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BIRD banding, as a method in ornithologyhas come to stay.
Occupyinga positionwith the shotgun,the field glassand the
scalpel,it bidsfair to becomethe court of last appealin the determinationof many facts concernedwith the migrationand life historiesof birds. Under the directionof an internationallyknown
Governmentscientificbureau, the banding of birds in Amerlea
promisesthe detailed solutionof many ornithologlealproblems,
and contributionsof the utmost importancewill be fortheomlng
to those interestedin learning the completelife historiesof the
birds around them.

It is nearly six years sincethe AmericanBird BandingAssociation passedinto history and its aetlvltiesweretaken overby the
BiologicalSurvey. During that time a wave of interest in this socalled "new" form of study has swept across the United States
and Canada and has resulted in the organizationof four separate
associations,
eachhavingas its reasonfor existence,the betterment
of the cooperationof exponentsof bird bandingwho are operating within the limits of its territory. Two of theseassoeiations
havebegunthe issueof bulletins,while the othershaveestablished
bandingdepartmentsin two of the leadingornithological
journals.
In any consideration
of what is being accomplished,
it must be
first remembered that this method differs from all others in that it

approachesthe problemsfrom the individual aspect,that is, it
beginsits researches
with individualbirds,and worksfrom them
and throughthem to the solutionof the generalproblems. It is
axiomatic therefore,that the accumulationof useful data must
progress
slowlyand much time must elapsebeforeconclusive
reports can be issued. Such eautlonis likewisedemandedbecause
of the very positivecharacterof the data involved,the full sig' Read before the American Ornithologists' Union, at New York City on November 11, 1925, and before the Wilson Ornithological Club and Inland Bird Banding
Association, at Kansas City, Mo., on December 29, 1925.
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nificanceof which can only be evaluatedwhenadditional data of
like nature are secured. It is possible,however,at this time to
presentbriefly a sketchof the work in progressand it is highly
desirablethat ways and means be found for extendingthese
activitiesto the endthat additionalspecies
may be broughtwithin
the scopeof the bandingmethod.
In outliningsomeof the resultsthat have beenmadeavailable,
it seemEexpedientto treat first a few speciesof migratorywaterfowl, for it is obviousthat the first detailedreportswill be based
upon the returns from bandedbirds of this group. Last year, in
the United Statesalone,over two and a quarter million hunting
licenses
wereissuedby State gamedepartments. A largenumber
of thesehunters (unknownto themselves)are potential factorsin
collectingrecordsfrom bandedgame birds and occasionally
also
from bandedbirds of other classes. The possibilities
of returnsof
non-gamespecies
arelimitedby the fact that onlyaboutonethousandpersons
holdnon-gamebird bandingpermitsandunfortunately
not all of theseare actually engagedin the operationof banding
stations. It is true that occasionally
a bandednon-gamebird of
one of the smallerkinds is accidentallycaughtor killed and the
facts reported,but it is apparentthat the numberof workersis
greatly disproportionatein these two groups,and that station
operators,potentiallyin the minority,are entitledto specialcommendationfor the excellentresultsthey alreadyhaveobtained.
At the Cambridgemeetingof the A. O. U. in 1923,the author
presented
a paperdealingwith the migrationof the Mallard, based
on returns of bandedbirds receivedup to that time. Data since
accumulatednecessitatea thoroughrevisionof the outline then
made. The material to be incorporatedconsistsof about 1,150
returns from a total of about 5,800 birds, banded chiefly in Illinois, Missouri, Louisiana,and Canada within a period of three
years.

The bandingwork done in the vicinity of the mouth of the
Yukon River, Alaska,in the summerof 1924,hasyieldedinformation of the greatestimportance. About forty returns have been
receivedfrom about250 CacklingGeeseclearlyindicatinga southward migration by way of Nelson Island, acrossthe Alaska

peninsula,throughthe QueenCharlotte Islands,to the coasts
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of Washingtonand Oregon and thence to the interior and on
southwardto winter quartersin California at Tule Lake and in
the Sacramentoand San JoaquinValleys. The greatly restricted
winter range of this speciesas revealedby banding returns is a
matter for seriousthoughtby ornithologistsand sportsmen.
Anotherspeciesof waterfowlthat has beenbandedin fair numbersat widely separatedpoints,so that returnsmay be evaluated
along more general lines, is the Blue-wingedTeal. Over eleven
hundred of these birds have been banded and there are at hand
over 160 return

records.

The study of the Black-crownedNight Heron that has been
carriedon for three years under the auspleesof the Northeastern
Bird Banding Associationlikewise is proving a fruitful investi-

gation. Closeto 4,000 youngbirdshave beenbandedand about
100 goodreturn recordsobtained. Many of theseare from points
far to the north of the breedingcolony,showingthe wandering
that is indulgedin by many Herons after the breedingseason.
In addition, there are recoveriesfrom southernpoints including
Florida, Cuba and Jamaica.
Other Herons also have been banded in fair numbers and are

yielding returns, some of particular interest. A Snowy Egret
bandedat the Salt Lake marshes,Utah, during the past summer
was recentlykilled on the Rio Grandenear E1 Paso,Texas,while
ReddishEgrets banded at Green Island near Brownsville,Texas,
have been taken as far south in Mexico as the mouth of the Chum-

pan River, in the State of Campeehe.
Cormorants,usually known in the duck country as "nigger
geese,"are supplyinga surprisingnumberof returns. The data
at hand are all from birds of the double-crested
speeieswhichhad
beenbandedin the Canadianprovincesof Quebecand Saskatchewan. Only one return has thus far been receivedfor a Quebec
bird, and that onewas killed on Long Island, New York, but four
records of birds banded in Saskatchewan have been received within

the last year. These birds were killed in Missouri, Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. A speciesthat furnishessuchindleationsof
a large percentageof returns should receive further attention and
this, it is hoped, can be given in anotherseason. There alsois an
economicaspect to these data becausethe fish-eatinghabits of
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Cormorantshave broughtthem into disreputein many parts of
the country.

The work with Gulls and Terns has similarlybeengratifyingly
successful.Prior to July 1, 1925, over 1,800 Herring Gulls had
beenbandedchieflyin the Great Lakes and on the North Ariantie

coast,a numberthat wasalmostdohbledby the eampalgn
during
the past season,throughthe auspicesof the Inland Bird Banding
Association.The numberof returnsis only 75 to 100,principally
becausethesebirds are non-gamespeciesprotectedby law and
are thereforenot frequently killed. These are obviouslyinsufficient to warrant any generaldeductions,but they do nevertheless
reveal certain featuresof decidedinterest, one of which is the entire

lack of consistency
in migration. Gullsare notoriouslynomadicin
habit, but it has beenshownthat certainEuropeanspecies,
while
wanderersto a considerable
degree,do maintainmoreor lessgeneral
linesof flight. As yet we havenot beenable to work out suchlines
for the Herring Gull in America.
The CaspianTern seemsto follow flyways that admit of accuratedefinition. Up to July 1 of this year, 1,049birds had been
banded,yielding forty-five returns. The figuresof bandinghave
been more than doubled by the past season'sactivities and the
number of returns will accordinglybe proportionatelyincreased.
Two southerlyhighwayshave been indicated by the returns reeeived,one down the MississippiValley and the other down the
Atlantic coast from ChesapeakeBay. These two routes may
possiblyunite in southernFlorida and then continueto winter
quartersin northernSouthAmerica.
The easeof the CommonTern is very different. Despitethe fact
that between7,000and8,000of thesebirdshavebeenbanded,only
about twenty usablereturns have been received,indicating that
it will be necessary
for eo6perators
to makespecialeffortsto effect
returns of these birds.

The Mourning Dove is of particularinterestbecauseof its peculiarpositionunderthe Migratory Bird Treaty Act. Its status
as a migratory bird has been challengedon severaloccasions
and
it is thereforea matter of much import to state that there are now
availablein the bird bandingfiles manyrecordsshowingthe extent

of the migrationof this bird. Many more shouldbe banded
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and it is particularly desirablethat bandingbe carriedout at the
northernlimits of its range, in southernCanada. Birds marked
in Illinoishavebeentaken in Louisiana,Florida,and Georgia.
Indicationsat this time point to early reportsdealingwith the
differentspedesof Grackles. Co6peratorshavebeenable to band
about 2,000 of thesebirds, ehlefly in Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania, from which about 200 returns have been received.

In certain regionsthesebirds constituteeconomicproblemsof no
smallimportanceand whenpresentin large numbers,farmersfrequently take drastic means for their control. This, of course,
increasesthe probability of returns and also suggestsa praetleal
applicationof bird bandinginformationthat will be of the highest
character. Among other interestingrecoveries,mention may be
made of a bird bandedat Auburn, Alabama, on March 6, 1925,
by Prof. Henry G. Good, and recapturedon May 2, 1925, at
PawneeCity, in southeastern
Nebraska.
The Flicker,whilenot yet productiveof a largenumberof returns,
usuallyyieldsdata of morethan passinginterest. More than 1,200
have been banded, while the returns number 25, a little more than
two per cent. There have, however,beenreturns of birds banded

in Saskatchewan
and recoveredin Texas, indicatinga migratory
highwaythat will be of much interestwhen it is possibleto fill in
the gaps.
Amongthe Fringillidaethere are four or five spedesthat merit
specialattentionbecauseof their quick response
to the trapping
methodsgenerallyemployed. Of these,the SongSparrowstands
first, the total number of individualsbanded comingdose to
10,000and which have yieldedabout 500 returnsor six per cent.
Most of thesedata are from the Eastern United States,wherethis
spedeshasbeena favoriteat almosteverystation. The greatbulk
of the returnsobtainedare from the originalstationof banding,
and, while there are certain migration indications,the extent of
the movement has not yet been ascertained.

The migration of the White-throated Sparrow will doubtless
supply many unusualfeatureswhen suffleientdata are available.

About 6,500of thesebirdshave beenbanded,but many eo6peratorswho annuallytrap large numbersof White-throatsreport
no returnsfrombandingsof previousseasons.This in itselfmay
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be consideredas an indication of an exceptionalmigration and
one that shouldcausestationoperatorsto make specialeffortsto
capturethesebirdsin still largernumbers.
In California, studies of the movements of the White-crowned

Sparrowand its races,the Gambel's and Nuttall's Sparrows,are
receivingattention at many points. One eo6perator,whiledoing
fieldwork recentlyin Modoe County,witnesseda heavysouthward
movement

of these birds and was able to band three or four

hundred. As these birds were apparently moving toward the
regionin the southernpart of the state wheremany active stations
are located,it would appearthat there is an excellentpossibility
of obtaining valuablereturn records.
Two other fringilline species,the Purple Finch and the House
Finch, are receivingattention in a mannerthat promisesinformation of exceptionalinterest. These closelyrelated birds have respondedquickly to the inducementsof the trappingstation,and as
a result over 8,000 Purple Fincheshave beenmarked, principally
in Michigan and New England, and 2,500 House Finches have
been banded around Los Angeles,Calif., which have yielded 4?0
and 121 returns,or six and five per cent respectively. Early in
the developmentof the trappingstationmethod,studiesof plumage
were stronglyadvocatedby Dr. CharlesW. Richmond,of the U.S.
National Museum. Thesespeciesseemto offer the best material
for initial investigationsof this characterand it is a pleasureto
report that the possibilities
of suchactivitiesare beingrealizedby
several eooperators. A Michigan eooperator,recently reported
that he had bandedover 4,000 Purple Fincheswhichhave yielded
250 returns.

Of these birds he has the most detailed notes which

tracethe transitionof plumagefrom the first seasonon to the three
or four year old adult. His work is beingcheekedat stationsin the
New England states,principallyby one at Peterboro,N.H.
In
Californiasimilarstudiesof the HouseFinch are well underway
and we may look forward with assuranceto the appearanceof
reportson the plumageof thesebirds that would not be possible
were the investigationsconfinedto the oldermethods.
Turning now to the work in prospectall subsequent
remarks
may be prefacedby the statementthat it would be of the greatest
importanceif all thoseinterestedin theseinvestigations
wouldgive
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consideration
to ways and meansof bringingadditionalspecies
within the scopeof the bandingmethod,and to methodsof banding much largernumbersof individualsof the speciesselected.
In the final analysis,bird bandingdependsfor its resultsupon
quantityproduction. In otherwords,in orderto accumulatedata
more rapidly pertainingto a certain species,efforts must be
so concentratedthat great numbersof that specieswill be banded.
This accumulationalsowill be in directratio to the ability of operators to retrap thosebandedor to other factorsthat bring about
return information. The specialinvestigationsalready begun
should be continuedand extended as far as possible,while
stepsshouldbe considered
for similarinvestigations
with 5ther
species.
Otherspeeies
of Gullsmay yield data entirelydifferentin character from thosefrom Herring Gulls. Europeanstudiesindicate
that this may be confidentlyexpected. The LaughingGull has
alreadyreceivedsomeattention, but there are largecolonieson the
south Atlantic

and Gulf coasts that have not been touched.

The

sameis true of the large coloniesof Royal and Cabot's Terns of
thoseregions. The Franklin's Gull of the interior also may be

expectedto yield interestingresultsand it is a pleasureto report
that eoop•rators
of the Universityof Albertaare makingplansfor
extensivework next year with this species.
On the Pacificcoastwe alreadyhavehad bandedsomeGlaucouswingedGulls,but thereis opportunity
for extensive
operations
with
this species
aswellaswith the CaliforniaandWesternGulls. The
Cormorantsof that regionshouldlikewisereceiveattention.
Shore-birds,particularlythe largerspecies,offer exceptionalop-

portunities. The BiologicalSurveyhas been in communication
with interestedpersonsin Argentina,who will be on the lookout
for bandedGoldenPloveror Yellow4egs,
if theycanbe assuredthat
a largenumberhave beenbanded. Thesebirdsdo not presenta
problemimpossibleof solution,as it is entirely a questionof experimentationand an applicationof our boastedAmericaningenuity. It may be considered
as a challenge,but onethat can be
acceptedwith confidence
of ultimate success.
Another speciesfor which informationis badly neededis the
Woodcock. This bird is not easy to secureand the eooperator
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who can devisea successful
methodof capturewill make a contribution of the utmost importance.
The Rails and the Diving Ducks likewiseoffer problemsto the
ingeniousworker and they constituteimportant groupsfor which
fuller informationis greatly desired.
The Chimney Swift should by all •neans receive attention.
During the fall migration of 1925, large numbersof these birds
were bandeddemonstratingthat it is entirely possible,for every
eooperatorliving within the rangeof the species,to capture•nany
of thosebreedingin the vicinity of his station. Sinceit hasbeen
found that in the migratory seasonwhole flocks•nay be taken,
there is great probability of numerousreturns.
This applieslikewiseto the Purple Martin which can be taken
and bandedin largenumbersif eooperators
will givethe•nadequate
attention. It is a relatively simple matter to arrange Martin
housesso that they may be raisedand loweredon their standards
andwhenequippedwith nestboxtrap doors,whicharenowfmniliar
to everyone,it shouldbe possible
to organizethisphaseof the work
so that the membersof many colonieswill be wearingbandsbefore
the fall migration of 1926.
The Blue Jay and the Crow are speciesto which specialefforts

•hould
bedirected.
Twoorthree
years
agotheBiological
Survey
urgedthe desirabilityof bandingBlueJays,as the factsconcerned
with their migrationsare very imperfectly known. Many Jays
have been banded and some valuable data are available, but not

nearly enoughto warrant the preparationof a report. The case
of the Crowsis one of economics,
for they constitutea problemin
somelocalitiesthat is decidedlyserious. But with all our knowledge,we still lack importantfactsthat wouldbe of the ut•nostimportancein takingintelligentactionwith referenceto their proper
control.

The species
mentionedare suggested
for specialstudybecause
of
their importanceeconomically
or because
a start hasalreadybeen
made in that direction. And it is highly desirablethat everyone interested in bird banding give this matter seriousatten-

tion, and offer suggestions
for the further developmentof our
activities.

In conclusion,
it ispertinentto directattentionto the i•nportant
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contributionsto knowledgethat may be madeat everybird banding
station throughintensiveeffortwith oneor morespecies. The researches of Mr. S. Prentiss Baldwin with the House Wren are ex-

cellentexamplesof this characterand shouldbe followedup by
similarwork at otherpoints. Thisfield,whichis moredirectlyconcernedwith life histories,is practicallyunexploredand can be
depended
uponto furnisha wealthof newandvaluableinformation.
BiologicalSurvey,Washington,D. C.

